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Etymology. Rothmannia daweishanensis is named after the Daweishan mountain range located in southeastern Yunnan, which is one of the richest floras noted for Yunnan as well as China (Shui 2000) .
Although it is difficult to delimit the genera of Gardeniaceae, the solitary flower, slightly lobate corolla tubes to 5-5.5 cm long, as well as the obovoid or obovoid-oblong fruits, are all similar to the characters noted for Rothmannia (Tirvengadum, 1983) . Within this genus, Rothmannia daweishanensis is similar to Rothmannia vietnamensis Tirvengadum in the shape of the fruits, but the latter differs mainly in its wider, broadly triangular calyx lobes to 0.7 cm and in its shorter corolla tubes to only 2.2 cm long.
